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Overdue Accounts.

Mr. James E. Davis gas e an address upun
the above subject before the Pharmaceutica
Society of Detroit. The ssa> shows the
marks of careful thought and preparation.
The selections made belon arc especialy
conmended ta retaiiers. lie says .- Vhen
an account is not paid whct due, nterest
should be charged on aIl e.tess tiine taken.
This is riglt, perfectly legitinate and good
business logic. Still, inan retailers, for une
reason or another, do not pav their buis
when due, and even in some instanLes after
taking thirty, sixty or ninety day s extra tune,
make great conplaints if interest às added.
Now, there arc of course many retaiers
who, when thcir bill is about due, if the
cannot meet it, will write, stating they are
hard up, ask for a slight extension, and re-
quest the jobber to add interest, but these
are the exception, and not the iule. lon-
ever, as that may bc, the wholesale merchant
is not a banker, and retailers should get
more in the habit of borrowing from their
interior banks, ansd discounting their bills
with the jobbers. The retail dealers would
then soon ascertainthe fact that banks do not
loan moncy without interest, and this should
teacb thein that the charge of the jobber is
perfectly correct and just, and that it should
not be objected to, but paid without ques-
tion. There is another point in relation to
the above that retailers should not overlook,
and that is that many jobber; are compelled,
from the lack of capital, to borrow noney
from the:r city banks, in order to carry their
customers and meet their own bills, and
interest must be paid on every dollar they
borrow. If retail dealers would borrow

fromt the local banik, and discount their
bills, jobbers coutd run t:ieir businîess tin

froI 23 tu 30 Per cent less capital. Dis
conat all your bill, for one year and sec how
Iluchil monev vou Ill st. it il Ihe enotighi
to pay for a good clerk.

if all retail deaieles wolId .adopt tihe pl.n1
tIf sending out msonthly statents, the saime
.s jobbers, it would fau litatie ther m,akng
collections Most ret.uilers send out st.tet-
ment' tw ice per year, and frequently t IL
otint gets ver la-ge doting that finie,

consequently it is muclh harder for the con
sumer ta pay, and to go stîl further, it is just
so inuch harder for the jobber, ho suffers
'rom lack of colle< tiolis on the part of tle te-
tail dealer. I note nith pleasure that sonie
retailers hate already startei in mfe good
work of sending out mIIonltly st.atemieînts, and
reports hate re.t bcd mie that il wourks splen-
didly, that it makes olletionbs better, and
that it is growing in fao s ith the conîsumer,
wlho na at first imlindct to take excepîîon
to it If every retailer would turn user a
new leiaf on the ist of januar, and send out
imioitilly statemtents, sut h a resolut:iîn noutd
take place in collection>s that Loth retaîlers
and wiolesalers n ould be astunisled. The

nalil dealer would imake more iune b% dis-
rounting lis bills, anid the jubbcr nould ease
interest by runm.ing4 hi bubtr.ess un less
rapital Vo not n%.ait fur our ncigibur and
ronpetitor to start in this goud work, but
commence % ourself, and others are sure lo
follow

Expensive Medicines.

At a recent exhibition of the American
Public lieaith Association n Brooklyn, says
thle Analyst, one manufacturng chenist, E.
.\erck, e.lbited a case of botles about
enough to fill an ordnary barrel, the total
value of which vas over $3oooo. The most
costly drug In the case nas labelled ' -lon-
atropine hydrobronate, cryst.' It was ail
in one boule, containng 5ix pounds, and was
salued at $:i2,6o, or at the rate of $2,foo a
pound. This drug is an alkaloid, artificially
preparcd from atropie. its effects are s:mi-
lar ta atropine, but înot so lasting. It is a
prepaxation of belladona and is chiefly used
in treatment of the eycs, and always in mi-
nute quantities. It expands the pupil ai the
eye. This substance is a striking illustra-
tion of the application of chemistry to well-
known remedies. The physician does not

de.al o inuh n ith substances mn their crude
foi Iml ta n tl the tuilntessncice or active prin.

tuples. liy tii meails all superlluous mat.
ter is reliot cd and onily that part which is
iecedtied to bc tisetd Ill fic licaing art is given
to the patient. Thus. tiot only have thie
i uts, herbs, tlon% e s, seceds, oarks,jticcs,ores
.and catths of anacent muedicine beci forced
to glt c ti thei essentil and atnte parts to
tht ietor or trucible of the chenust and to
reappeat freed fromt dioss or muert tatter,
ictitied ini qti.tiit, but %astly imagnîfied in
iensity of action, but entirely nenî combi-

nations of eleietîs have been deused by
Lliciiit.hil silente and formed by themical
.art , and w holl) tin and pres îously un-
thIoug;ht of modes of action in the human
urganisn have been achievecd by some of
these nic% fimnn.tiusi.. As the hcahing art
lias becuie speaa ae, tnd nu, one physi-
iail ci.um1ns to be able tu treat ail aliments,

su the use of splecial drugs for speial treat-
itent las bctoie nec.cssary, su that it is dif-
tiLuit to tiid evenî a druggist who is famihlar
in ith ec ery one of the drugs non in ftlhc mar-
ket. lhe Uirted States l'hariamaoptia is a
iuge book, n%&ati ic Ltcntents of which but
fen. are tihorotugli> taii r. Yc to get a
i:.t of lru lm actual ise it uli bc neces-

sar) tLo study alsu the Gernan Pharma.opoa
And tue lirish Pharmapo.a. In the ex-
iibîiuon referred tu, une iutîse slioed vio
artiLles uni out ut 6,000 produt ed n tlc la-
buratnures. Aiung the expcnsîve drugs is
aconstine alkaloid, an amorphous powder
from aconitui nîapelltis, it)nksiood or noafs-
bane. It is used in febrile discases and tneu-
raigia. A bottle of his containing about
thrce pounds is salued at $48 9 .5o. A bottle
of anemrominl, cantaminig 3! ounces, about
the size ofa pony of beer, is vaitied at $i91.-
43. Ther are thirteen different preparations
of caffeme in smtail bottles at from $16 to
$:S pet bottle. This medicine lias lately
been apphed sucecssfully in B: ight's disease.
A snall boule of chelidonine alkaloid, con-
taning thrce ounces, made froin tetterwort,
used in skin dilseases andi scrofla and dropsy,
is valued at $S8. Cocaine, which lias the
power when applied to an) part of the body
ta render that part insensible to pain or
touch during a short time, is rather an ex-
pens.ve drug -a bottle containingabout four

pounds is valued at $4:o. A bottle of can-

tharadin crystals, the old•t;ne blister in a
new form, was valued at $r43. Codene


